
                                                                                                                                          Issue 1                      בס"ד 

 

ARE WE READY FOR MOSHIACH? 

 

Hashem sent הנביא וטהרה the Halachos of כהנים to test the חגי   to see if they are טומאה 

ready to do the  עבודה in the second  בית המקדש. Now that we are very close to the גאולה we 

also have to test ourselves to see if we are ready for the גאולה, do we know the הלכות. 

 

Q. I went to the mikva and I toiveled myself and all my clothing, including my borsalino hat, 

yarmulke, shirt, pants (that’s dry clean only), ציצית, socks and of course my shoes, but I forgot 

to toivel my glasses, and I already put them on. Do I have to tovel again? Is glasses   מקבל

 ?טומאה

Q. My couch is טמא מדרס, and one of my kids leaned on it without touching it, and then went 

and made me supper, is the food טמא? 

Q. I am very careful that everything in the house should stay טהור, however when  משיח came 

trump and biden begged me to allow them to shlep the food, so I let them take the freezer 

food that is in a sealed plastic container, is the food still טהור? 

Q. I have to be toivel my couch beds and dining room table, it is very difficult and anyways I 

can’t find such a big mikva, can I take it apart and then toivel it? 

Q. Is my leather bound siddur מקבל טומאה? 

Q. What's the הלכה with the car, do I have to be toivel the whole car if it became טמא? 

Q. Rabbi Cohen ate חולין טמאין, could he eat תרומה afterwards? 

Q. Today the whole family is טהור and we are going to the  בית המקדש to bring a קרבן שלמים! 

Lekovod the big שמחה I borrowed from a neighbor (a famous Rebbitzen) a white dress, I 

know she made sure her dress is טהור, is that a problem? 

 

 !we have to be ready רבותי

Have a great שבת קודש 

     


